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RALEIGH N.C. - Elizabeth
Dole said ~Monday that she's
quitting her job as secretary of
tranSportation and coming back
to North Carolina to help her
husband run for president.
.
She'll be opening a Southern
regional office In Charlotte for
B b Dol '
Sen. o
e s campa Ign. E"-....,_
beth Dole will start her full·tlnle
campaigning with a 12-state
Southern tour.
Dole, 50, Is the highest ranking
woman in President Reagan's
cabinet. She said she'll leave her
post on Oct. I. As secretary of
transportation, she directs the
$27biliionagencythathas 101,000
employees.
Shemadcherannouncementto
leave Monday morning after a
15-mlnute meeting with Presl·
dent Reagan.
"I want tb'bl! a' lnajoqi'alt' lh
the campaign and do everything I
can to be helpful," she said.
Sen. Dole's supporters In North
Carolina applauded the move,
saying it will boost the campaign
that al•eady has strong ties to the
state.
Elizabeth Dole is a native of
Salisbury and a graduate of Duke
University. She is the only Reagan cabinet memeber profiled In
the North Carolina Manual, even
though she is registered to vote In
Kansas, her husband's home
state.
··
"In ail the states Involved in
Super Tuesday (March 8), North
CaroUna is one of his strongest,"
said Bill Buchanan, a Burlington
automobile dealer and key Re·
publican Party activist support·
ing Dole.
The move by Elizabeth Dole
" definitely says that the South is
important to the Dole campaign,
as well as tv the state," Buchan·
an said.
"It's pretty obvious that the
Dole campaign Is kind of convlnced that Elizabeth Dole has
considerable strength in the
South," said Bob Jones, communlcations director for the state
Republican Party, which Is re·
maining neutral in the primary
battie.
Dole, Vice-President George
Bush and Rep . Jack Kemp,
R-N.Y. , have all developed
strong bases of support among
key GOP activists. Doie and Bush
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Since the 1984 Republican Na- tr11nsportaUon secretary In 1983,
tiona! Convention, both Doles
have joked about a "Dole-Dole"
presidential ticket.
A regular Une In Bob Dole's
campaign appearances with his
wife is: "1've been for a DoleDole ticket jUBt for economy
purposes. We could have one
house. one ilnlousine, and one
airplane.
In Wisconsin, Vice-President
George Bush said he wasn't
worried about i.er campaigning
skills.
"Listen, have you met my
wife? She's good, she's tough,
she's able. I have a secret weapon myself," Bush told reporters.
U.S. Rep. Howard Coble of
Greensboro, one of Bush's North
Carolina campaign chairmen,
wasn't as blase.
He said Elizabeth Dole's fuUPaui .Dietz
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